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Mighty Mighty Good Games releases Whirly Word 1.0 for iPhone/iPod touch
Published on 10/15/09
Mighty Mighty Good Games has released Whirly Word 1.0 for iPhone and iPod touch. Whirly
Word comes with over 5,000 puzzles, multiple color schemes, score tracking, and background
music and sound effects that can be turned off so you can listen to your iPod while you
play. Solve the puzzle instantly by finding the six-letter word or step up to the
challenge of finding all possible words with the letters given.
Woodinville, Washington - Mighty Mighty Good Games Presents An All New Word Game On
Apple's iPhone and iPod Touch. From the makers of the most popular Sudoku games on the
iPhone and iPod Touch comes a new whirl on word games! Have fun with anagrams; no really,
words can be fun!
How many words can you discover from six letters? Solve the puzzle instantly by finding
the six-letter word or step up to the challenge of finding all possible words with the
letters given. Whirly Word comes with over 5,000 puzzles, multiple color schemes, score
tracking, and background music and sound effects that can be turned off so you can listen
to your iPod while you play.
The large buttons and sensible design allow you to get lost in puzzles for hours. Or take
a quick break from your daily routine to play for just a few minutes. This game is smart
and remembers right where you left off. Our puzzles use words that you will recognize. So
challenge your vocabulary prowess and play until you win!
System Requirements:
* iPhone or iPod Touch 2.0 or later
Pricing and Availability:
Whirly Word is only $0.99 (USD) and available exclusively through the App Store in the
Games category. Screen shots and details about Whirly Word are available online at Mighty
Mighty Good Games website or through the Apple App Store and iTunes.
Mighty Mighty Good Games:
http://www.mmggames.com
Whirly Word 1.0:
http://www.mmggames.com/word/whirlyword.asp
Purchase and Download:
http://appstore.mmggames.com/whirlyword

Mighty Mighty Good Games makes games for Apple's iPhone and iPod Touch. Sudoku (Free) MMGG's free Sudoku game - continues to be a Top 100 free app in the United States and
around the world. Copyright (C) 2009 Mighty Mighty Good Games. All Rights Reserved. Apple,
the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or
other countries.
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